A MUSIC MAP OF CAMDEN

Camden Town has long been renowned for being one of the most important places in the world for live music. Our neighbourhood is home wealth of iconic venues, famed for staging famous artists from across the globe. Explore some of these musical hotspots below, right on your doorstep.

KEY

1. Jazz Café
   Jazz, soul, reggae and more

2. KOKO London
   Concert venue and former theatre

3. The Roundhouse
   Concert venue set in a Grade II listed former railway engine shed

4. Statue of Amy Winehouse
   A tribute to famous British singer-songwriter, who resided in Camden for many years

5. The Blues Kitchen
   For blues soul and rock n’ roll

6. Shaka Zulu
   South African venue, nightclub and live music

7. Cecil Sharp House
   English folk music venue

8. Electric Ballroom
   Nightclub with DJs on every floor

9. The Hawley Arms
   Amy Winehouse’s favourite local pub

10. All Ages Records
    Independent record shop